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SltJGM'OWEN PENTECOST.

it , ?

tt, FAMOUS PREACHER AND WHERE

,fc - HE CAME FROM.

;,
,ts fir MidM for .the rtaptlit Mini- -

i!K, Tfceet He Starte! an Imltpcodrut
ism ?... aM ilHl Ilia ll.6.

I"?? "i fBwcUl CorrwrotiJence.
"SifWr You. SeDt 15. Among the
girattp that nurrounded Henry (Jeorge
yibm the labor movement became to
fmaniaefit, several years ago, was a ninn

.jttfco, tofmany reasons, eecmed fitted to
'iaalMiWrttiKinirmcn. Hlsnamowas

t jHttgh Owen Pentecost, and lie holds tlio
opinions anti posmon wnn

to the movement that he did then.
., The people of today are always thirsting

rv'fer eomethlni: new. Tills may be one of
'& he tecrcta of Mr. Pentecost's Inilnenco.

" Idea nnu oeueis ara cenamij
;nf owl.
1? i n w.s horn at New Ilarmonr. Inil..

188. Ho describes the ton n ns a scat
V..ltj nAmnmnStf aitir'1t 1 fill

Ltw e- ..., trtl ! ln M.ann ftmtltr ii' I in(UKU UUUUtU vj ws.i. ....... "
laml

auuil.
&3$Jbrwght a colony over from uis
jTfe Wid for whom Mr. Pentecost was

S . Thi colon v had many things in common,
&. a.,,! ta rrtMTntwira Itrivl tii'.tlinr IllO OllU' .avi '"- -ar -

fcVV.1"fc ft M- .. Mnrn iamnr Mr. Pentecost sa), "Tliero
Ct has always been eomo socialistic blood In
ifcV 6e," attributing the fact to his birth
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place. Ills grandfather cstaoiisiicu a
similar community ten miles away In

Illinois, called Albion. Ivoth towns nro
still In existence. The family resided in
New Harmony only until the subject of
this sketch was 2 rears old, but lived In

$f the neighborhood until he liecamo of age.

$

fal

lie was a printer in ins youiii, aim spem
even years at the case.
When 21 years old Mr. Pentecost came

east, entered Madison university, Ham-

ilton, N. V and studied for the ltaptlst
ministry. His first chargu was at Rock-rill- o

Centre, I I., In a church partly
self supporting and partly under the earn
of a mission board. There ho was mar-

ried. Whllo nt this place he got Into
trouble with his denomination lsccnuso

he did not belicvo In close comtntinloti,
. and was obliged to give up hit charge.

He says: "I was considerably exorcised
about it Then I started an independent
church in Brooklyn, called 'Tho Chuich
of the People,' but gave it tip after two
or thrco years."

He next becatno pastor of a lllornl
Baptist church at Westerly, It. 1., uheto
he was received with the distinct under-
standing that ho held liberal denomina-
tional views. During this pastorate,
which lasted several years, his wife died.

Up to this time Mr. Pentecost's
charges had been in small places. Ho
now became pastor of a largo Baptist
church at Hartford, Conn., being hero
also received with the understanding
that ho was "heterodox on the commu-

nion question." Ills pastorate at Hart-

ford was very successful, between two
hundred and fifty and three hundred
persons uniting with the church through
hit Influence, Whllo In Hartford he
married again.

When Mr. Pentecost left Hartford It

was to take charge of the Marcy A venue
Hnptist church,
Brooklyn, N. Y..
whore ho re-
mained throe
years. When ho

ffi i9 left this church
ho left the de
nomination lllsO.
Ho then became
pastor of the In- -

.dependent Con- -

fl'g r o gu t to ii a I

' church, Now
gv(F&Z York city. Iir- -

lug the t Ii rue
c n. a Jears of ,ia ,us.

torato hero ho did n good deal of visiting
among the poor. To this work ho ut- -

tributes his knowledge of tenement house
life on the west side, for ho spent much
time in such places, whore many of his '

Sunday school children lived. Said ho '

'IhatNsWas a profound experience, lie- -

""cause up to this time I had been pastor
of the average, well-to-d- Ameiicau '

church." And again: "It tluew me for
the first time in contact with the lives
of the poor, nnd set me to thinking in
economic lines. All through the Brook- -

lyn cxperlcnco I had liecn grow ing more
and mora liberal, and while stationed nt
the Independent church I read Henry
Qeorgc'B books."

In April, 1880, Mr. Pentecost went to
the Belleville Aeuue Congregational
church, of Nowurk, N. J., toMiceoesl l)r
George II. Hepworth, now on the edi-

torial stall of The New Yoik Herald.
His preaching there was successful in
point of the numlers who weie attracted
to hear him. His brilliant manner of

, speaking and his engaging social quali-
ties won him friends on all sides. While
he was nt this church the movement.
headed by Henry George, came morn
prominently befoie the public, and l)r
McGlynn's coming out of the Catholic
church occurred. Of the end of hU
pastorate hero Mr. Pentecost t.iys: "l)r
McGlynn's attitude led me to pcak
about him. 1 had then become so thor-
oughly interested that I brought the sul-jec- t

into the pulpit, nnd it cieated much
opposition. Tho culminating olut wns
when the Chicago AnarchUts were
hanged. 1 made a vigorous protest
This was a protest, in the first place,
against capital punishment in general
In the second place, it was not a defenno
of these men, but a statement that the
discontent the social ferment which
they represented, could not If cpielled
by hanging them, but by removing the
causes which led to the discontent. Thu
brought the opposition in the church to
a climax, and I prei-enle- my resigna-
tion."

Tills event marks the second great
change tn Mr. Pentecost's beliefs, for
when he left his Newark chargu he left
orthodoxy. Ho at once establi ed
three congregations, one in Newark, one
in Brooklyn and one in Now York, w hicb
he addretsed each Sunday.

The Newark congregation meets in a
building nxt door to his old charge
The exercijes. which are the same In
the three placed, begin with instru-
mental music by an orchestra or a pian-
ist. This is followed by a "hymn," ab
it is called. It consists of tinging to
some well known sacred tunc noetrv
lected for the occasion from all sources
It might be addsJ that these tunes con- -

atltuto the only vestige of anything hi- -

nrnil aKaii! tltn ... n,t ( n r a Tlw. f.itl,.,. I.,,.
la an exact conv of the Dro?rauimo for

. -

a recent Hunday:
OBCHE8TIU.
HYMN-T- uIi

-- Autiimu -
There 9T0 momrnu wdn life's fcUailou

Fall ill durkl on I lid kuul.
UUlog uar of liOw bebiuj Ibetn

In a LUck, Impert lous scroll;
When me walk Itli trwiUInc foottrii.

ficaroel koo vlug how or h litre
Tba dim mxha w treAd are ladinj;

(a our mUlolgUt cf Umpalri

td w firm la thai dri-a- momeot.
Bund a Oro. nor klirluk non)-- ;

Looking boldly ttroiuli the itarkneHfi
Wall llift ooailbg of Ilia dr;

Oslberlos ativngiu ulillo re aliln'
Tor tha conflict in to coma

fasr ooc, fill not. light will lead u
Vat In safety to our l.oma

nrm) aland --thouib slrrn hire u.
Ilnitl kUud-tliou- gh falhoud rail

HoUlag Jiiatice, truth and dkixj
Mt uiajr-t- tut cannot fail;

i THIt It tl tha arord of cowarda.
;t- -

rail I th- - tanetiAK" f tha alar
Flrnitr sun.l I 111 duty Kvkoii:

(Inward thwi. a'ni tit I In- - gnt
KrnnH t llairn

SKl.tXTlON 1011 AI.TKIt.SATi:
I iindcntanil andiulmlt tha h Morion I nnd Ins-lea-l

irroumt upon which thu motiarchloal form of
ffotmunent 1 lvcd

IitdwJ.a roplahobclliTOtbat the untreraa
U (rorpml liy a vnnal OoJ.

TJiat the WLIe Lt the authontlo rareUtlon of hl
llf and that tha clrtjare men apXlnteJ hy

Mm lo mala hU maanlnft cl.wr, nra Inerllatl ltd
10 believe In a ntonxrehy;

Torthakliu anawerahlo to no one but blnisclr
for h U action's ,

Abere the JurlllctlOD of tha lBat aiithorltlM,
pul.llnfr tha dwtlutel of tha nation and auITerin?
no Interfervucu. U a faithful repnwcnutlon of
Oot.

Of bl pmltlon In Ilia itnlrcrae, and of tha war
In which he coverrn.

Tha monarchy of Imtay dcprnvbi for Itiaulhorlty
not upon lla actuil 0rr, but upon It divine

iF

origin
It iwnnvind "by lha frraro of 0L"
Th monirch kwpa roie.itlni: till fairy Idle w Ith

energy, whllo thn parson and the ollcrman ace
to It nit lhi p)pli. ply attention and liellerr, j

Or at leAst nppmr to Ma KonUu la "Com en )

llonnl Urn"
801'ia.SO SOt.0 ln l'r.Trco3T !

Oh. j it we trurt that, somehow, cooil
Will bfl the Mnal coal of III.

To pang of nature, ln of a lit.
Defect of doubt and talnta of blood.

ItehoM, we know not anylhlnsi
Woe.in hut tnut that Revl will fall
At last far off at liit, tonlL
And etery winter chanira lo spring.

Teunytoii
strticca asd announce! i:.vts
B0IT1ANO SOI) M I'avrroosT.
COLLECTION
APIirtUSSV-"Tar- dy on lhajohmtonn

llood "
oncnraTitx.

These Ihreo societies were named
"Unity Congregation," nnd their belief
was exprcs'rt.'d briefly as follows:

Unity ConcrefMtlon condition lit fellowship on
no dosmallc n, lilt wrlcimiesall who hI1i to
chijiI.IUIi truth, M(;hleoiMn,i aud loin In the
uorld

This formula, copied from the creed
of the Weitern Unitarians, has lately
Iktii abandoned, lMVaii-.- the congrega-liot-

wish no connection with anything
in the shj)o of nn organization, and

h religious organization. Therb
U absolutely no form of government
which holds them together. The leader
r.ivs that ho is imuouncod to speak ut a
certain time and place, nnd any who
wish, ciiiim to hoar him That is all the
organization there Is

Mr. Pentecost now says of his belief:
"I nm n complete agnostic." nnd his ad-

dress, given as in thonbbxo programme,
contains the following Rontcnces: "I do
not belicvo there is any Hod who hears
ami answers prayer." "This
(l.nl that people tall; about Is a pure nnd
simple Invention. If every
one would be absolutely tiuthful the
word (led would go out of Use."

Mr. Pentecost Is a busy man during
the week, for ho is the editor of a week-
ly paper called Twentieth Century,
"dealing with rellglousanileconomicsuli-ject- s

only," ho says. It began its career
in March, IS'JS, as n four octavo
tract, containing only the Sunday

of the editor, but has grown to a
shteen-pag- o weekly of good tizo and
neat tj tographieal appearance. lis mot-
to is, "llear the other side," nnd the edi-

tor says that It is "nn absolutely open
forum" In which "any one who can
wiitc good English can speak his mind
on nny subject with which it deals."

Mr. Pentecost k.is that ho Is nt 111 In
sympathy with the Henry (leorgo move-
ment aud Interested in the labor nnd
BOclalUtlc questions. IIu rem.it kcila "I
accept the philosophy of what Is called
Anarchism." Ho thinks that the word
"anarchy" Is n misnomer, and that It

should be changed lo "freedom."
In ietsoual uppeaiance, Mr. Pentecost

is a man of cool helghtuud btatute, with
dark complexion, hair and eyes, and nn
animated manner. I ! wears gold bowed
eyeglasses. HU face U smooth, except
for a curling mustache, and his air it
that of n man who has Keen the world
and knows It pretty well, lie is a fluent
and agreeable talker, and onecan readily
believe, after hcelttg him, that he Is a
social favorite. IIu does not think that
children should be taught to obey their
parents because thu latter tire In authority
over them, but believes they can be
guided to know right from wrong nnd
make their choice. This is the method
lie has adopted with liUonn children.

His editorial o lice i i of the legul'itlon
tyH. a catpeled, well lighted nnd pajn'r
bestiewn "den." Hut his house in New-
ark is a veritable gem, It U mid, fur-
nished with ta-t- o nnd even elegance.
Choice pictures and bric-a-bra- c adorn
the room l, ami it is evident that the
hand of a true genlmuf nilistic furnish
ing lias lioen at w in I; Ti ue to his liellefs
on thu I mil theory, Mr. Pentecost Is not
the ow tier, but the h'Mieo, of his lioiiso.

A.s.nik I. Willis

I It, Antwerp llomir.
Pv ty ul iiin?MK i b:is lead

of Ihe llu mill e Million at Ant- -

weip, llelgiuiii, by
wlinli iiuiuy h'0)i!o
were killnl much

I propel lv de ti eyed.
il"i In leiseiiMi indigna

tion .iiiionglhe iciipli
theie, a-- , ui'll there
ma) He. 'UiitiiI given

HCMW bet is of the giniul
ll'tO old (iilhiili.il el the

tM
ml A

ii:,'!'

.vvrwr.iti' cvTiii'iiiuu
tow ii, w Inch sulfered considerably. The
blauie sieins to rest with the piovincul
authoritiea. wlioove'iiodethei ny nutbin-itiesiui- d

permitted thccnitiidge facioiy
to remain in the city lifter the city eouii-il- l

h.td I'ldcrod Its reiinival

V, ler.iu. lit Consri...
It will Ik many, man) .voais before

tlio veterans of the civil war ilis.ipH-a- i

from reals in the national legMjiure.
Amom; tlio l.uls who leit Ihrir moiberV
apron strings lo go lo war, ami w ho nu
now giave--, gray statesmen. eat last w in-

ter foui U'teinnseif the war with Mexico
Senalois Colquitt, of (Jeeirgi.i, mid

Oeorge, of Mississippi, and Itepre.scnta-live- s

Kicr. of Minnesota, and Hare, of
Texas. Fifty )cars after Appomattox
men who tiiuinphed tliero nnd men who
eurreudeied tliero w ill doubtless be found
sitting side by bide in iho Capitol.
Washington Letter.

Louis Morris, of London, Is said to Imj

at work on a new poem after iho man-
ner of "The Kplo of Hades." It deali
with the lives of saints and martyrs,
ending itli Father Damien.

'
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WORK WITH FOILS.

Fencing Is Making Headway
as an Exercise.

TIIK SWOUI) I'SEII IN DUEIA

That In, In I'.urope, TIioubIi tha I'Mnl la
till- - 1'mviiHIk VVfHii tllirn Amerlralu
Are I'lMtlUh l.nmigli to tin nn "llimnr'a

llrht."

n
llNClNCl.nltlmugh

gnmo It lllttlo)mI-- more linn mln)
of very little prac-
tical iiw, l still

by certain
rlawisi in Knrojw,
ntnl Mmply in an
excrclvj Is making
lieadwny riuitigh in
the United Slates
to Ikj comldcrcd n
branch of nninteur
fport. ltisuiincc-esMir- y

to dwell
upon the origin of
tlio game, for the
sword is such an
old wen pen tlitttt lie
doings of inimy cen-

turies would Imvo
to iw iiioken of to
do jufttlcn lo when
nnd where that nrt

of ilefciina Itrst used. Bulllce to my, how-

ever, thit burlurinus la nil countries nro
known to have ued sword of dllTeteiit kinds
In kittle. Tho red 'technloue"of fencing
was not well understood until Hi" days of

chivalry, hlch liTnino prominent nliout the
Tenth or Kiev cnth century nnd rcninliinl m

for wvend more. Peiiecrs Inereawl In dex-

terity on a ratio which the so rolled "chiv-

alry" did with the community; hut with thu
ndreutnf gunpondar it has given way to evo-

lution, Htid tiUy Is practlitsl, as n rule, for
n far different purpose than what Instignted
Us old time development.

In Trance and Italy It U ftlll looked on as
n way of settling questions of honor, and, n

U well known, word Is received occaJonolly
from tlnwi countries how roiiio well known
lierwms hive fought n duel with rapiers.
There nruwhnols hi those countries for learn-
ing the ntt, for ns nn oxcrciso It Is most ex-

cellent A to fence well must be
quick nnd active on the legs, and n n
Mrrngthener tntlionrUt hnndliiig the foils
Is unexcelled Nothing could tfiow lietter
tlio n which prnclieing the game is put to
than the fact Hint mo-,- t scholars in the sev-

eral countries where the gatnois practiced
are tangh to fcuco with either hand, there-
by, ns nny one ran see, bringing the gain
not to it degree of cxprrtncs for self dcfeiuo,
hut to a jslut of good general exercise.

'

I

I

i

ur.xxm.
Tho American schools have in neatly every

en French masters nt their head. Within
the past year or two the nit has undergone,
ipilliui development this side of the water,
and a glaneo at several of tlio well known
inakters will she,v thnt in several of the largo
cities there must lw quite a demand for tui-

tion, Tlio most prominent teachers in Amer-
ica today nru Henls Senitc, of Prance, tutor
for llu Now York Athletic club; Professor
CuvtnMi, of the Naval Training keliwil of
Newport; Iiiils llondelle, of Krance, tutor
for the Manhattan Athletic club; Ixister
HhalTiier, of Iaidon, tutor for thu Actors'
Athletic club, Iiimil 'Ironehet, of Prn licit,
now with the Olympic Athletic club of San
IVaneisco, t'al , and Col Thomas II. Mon-

ster)', of .the Chicago cnnerviitory. Them
nre others spread throughout tlio country of
less fume.

TIIK WBVI'ONS.

As n rul.t lliexo fencing masters advl-- o the
usoof dllTeieut kinds of weainns, such us the
foil, tilungiilar hlaihw, inpier, hilvra and
ilagirs The old tlmuwcaoti known as the
two haudeil sword Is not thought of nt nil
now, for it isnllogcther loe heavy for science.
Tho moveiiicnl witli the foil and triaugular
h'.ailo is n decided thrust, but with the raid r,
which ii ntwneilgisl ll.it sword, n cutting
stroke picdomluaUs, Tho same uiovciuents
ulsonpiily with the saber, which is u curved
blade with mi "lge only oil one side. Dag-pe-

for nil in exercL-s- Imvo genei ally a ti
blade; that 1, they have thieo wlges.

All of these uenxuis nremado Ut in 1'iaiico
and tieiiuaiiy. Tho foils are made;! I, "."mud
Sd Inches in I ngth, but in Italy they enmu n
long as U iiichet, although the oxlra l! indies
over the longest bl.ulu of I'lrtnisi uud llei
many is added to thu handle of the Italian
weapon, for they strap it to the mist and
foreaim. Tliis niethoil, of eciirse, changes
uinU'iially the way hi which tint exercise
1 indulged in in that country, and the Italian
i ulc nru quite different froai thosoof H inco
or (lermany, and nU Amei icx Tho litter
country has nilopted thoriench lilies, and,
us can ls seen by the iiIkivo Hit of ptoitii-ue-

tuti r, Priiiieulslargily represented heie.
Tho first wensin taught Is the foil, after,

the art of handling that is acquired practice
w ith the other blades e.m follow mueli mora
easily than though the foil had not bvn
touched. Tho IVeuch and Aiueiic.m lules
with the foil aresuch us to devilop a
nrm mid wilxtiiilekiie-w- . in the Usoof the

xsiisr
C

.5T-
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lllull TIKUCK.

arm mid gie'tit iillowaueo of play iu it 111

fact it Is Mild that one who i expert iu the
French rules could easily riddle uu udv crsa-r- y

with holes who Used the Itulluii
of defense in this line. Tho movements iu
each nro so dilfeivut that it can readily li
seen that if the Fi each st)lo l thoioughly
miteiisl and luckisl up hynstioug urm,
how mucli better it ii even Ul thcoi) than
the way the Italians leuni Tho wcaon of
the latter Mug strappoil to the wrLt and
forearm, nil the movements, in acting the
aggressive, mut necessarily be a straight
thrust, and In taking the p'lrt of the defen-

sive the guud iimve.llMits have tniesemble
eirrles, uud wliichover way the fmeaim

iints thu swonl must conform to it,
Ono of the strung is'liits in the Frentli

nthisl, where the wiist ii free, is the great
pin j which it allows tin wiMpmi Qfcourso
this phi) nuuld not be of lilU'.b uvnil unless
the fencer were expert and had n strong
wrist, for it very often hippens that one

Isdisaruiisl b somequick and strong
in iveniciitof the other ins snord Is actually
Weiiclwsl from his hand This can never
h.ips-- in the Italian custom, uud it one is
t";tr.i oi rt Iu the line of defeiiso in the lat-
ter method, it tukisan unusually stlong mid
exjiert feiietr under the French i ulea, ov en in
spi'.uof the man) movement open to them
ulludnl to, to attack lilui .uwe-sfuli- y. Ca-t-- a

suolin tlieoiioilesx'rilte.1 ureso rare that the
goml joints tu the Italian line of defeiiso uro
lost. The Flench uix isnislderesl to have
brought tli nit up, mid the fact that this
iu itry kiSMiia to liuvo udojitnil almost uni-
versally the French method I pretty

tliat It i the best cf all foi either
simple exercise or us a pructical mean tf at-
tack uuddtfeuse.

VAIIIOITS HTKOKId.

Thttlrtt tllustratiou shows the "advance"
or premntory lo cither atluckini;
or ihfeudl'i; Iu is held
low, but tltero the s.ime siliiu with the
imhit of ih wcupon held on u lavil with the
shoulder. Tbo sveuud reurcMUit wlwi U

eallisl tho"lilgh HenVor tl.nnt. Thelleifo
In attacking n nlnil can lx wil (n the third.
This one ahoivs how It Is mnlo nnil onn way
of warding It, It will liewen Hint the fencer,
in mnklnx the attack, has Mailed forwnnl
cnmldirobly, with his nnn strnlght, nnd
thrown inncli force from r is wnUt and ahoul-dc- r

In the blow. Tbo one yrryhtg the blow
has not retreated nt nil, lmply rnlsed Ids
lly to nn upright tiodtlon and rocrlvoil the
blow and forced it to one tide with Ids weap-
on. There are numerous wayi of parrying.

TiinusT and rAnny.
Another one is shown In the fourth Illus-

tration, called "recovery frtm parry." This
attitude on the port of both fencers Is noticed
very often In making n thrust nnd jinrrylng
the sanio nnd also In recoveiing from a par-
ry, ns shown In the second illustration. Ills
quite Important In either attacking or de-

fending for one to keep his weapon in delllt-erat- o

contact with that of his adversary,
nnd iu the taw of the "recovery from parr) "
the one defending himself In the third cut
has swept his foil around and shoved that of
Ids opponent to the ot.icr side, thereby giv-

ing him (the defender) n much more advan-
tageous Jiodtion for liclng nggrosslvo him-tel- f.

It can be socn that with the weapon
of the defender in a position shown In No. 3
he would Im helpless for making nn attack,
hut having recovered from same, ns shown
hi the fourth, ho Is in a ltlon to thrust

when nn opmrtunlty is offered.
ThodilTi'ieiit movements nnd executions hi

the Ux' of the foils nro too numerous to men-

tion; iu fact all are not named, nnd only In-

dulgence In the exercise can show one previ-
ously tmncqunliitcd how Intel mlnablo they
me. Tho tiiangulnr hl.ulo movements nre
the same as those of the foil, only tlio uo of
thli minion Iseonflned to vervexocrt fencers.
It Is n stHTer bktdo than the foil, for the I

angles nnd the thruo sejiarnto edges make It '

so, nnd n thrust given with it In actual ilurl,
It it hits the mark, will surely penetrate, for
tliero Is no bend to It. It is essentially a i

dueling blade, hut oven utesl In practice, with
huttouson the jiolnt, one defending hhiwlf
from It will see the difference from the ordi-
nary foil.

lfoth foil nnd triangular blades hnvo but-

tons at the tips for practice, and In contests '

fr.r vxjwrtuess, where the most number of
stnbi count, the buttons nre either chalked or
blackened to suit the case, so as to show
ngahist the contestants' clothes. Masks nits
worn lo prevent injury to the face nnd gaunt-
lets

'

for the hands. AImi, as in the case of the
salier exerci-e- , vthcro a cutting or slashing
movement predominates, the sleeve of the
arm uod is iaddcd. The exercivs w illi satiers
is more violent nnd needs more utrrngth than
the foils. Tlio blows are much more sweep--

Ing, nnd as the weapon nre heavy comparts!
wita the lighter ones spoken or, miL-cuI- i

stniilhlsot consl.leraMo importance to a j

suecvHf ul w ielder of them. The iv of the
saU-n- t does not train the eye vi much ns the '

foils do, antl altogether they are not so jtopu- - '

Ur as the others.

r.rcovcnr inou rAimv.
Tho dagger exercise Is more of nn auxiliary

excreiso to the list nnd Is Indulged iu by veiy
few. A different set of mtiscles arc ami
n contest resembles more of a hand to hand
conllict than either the foils or sabers.

Fencing Is Included In the list of nmiteiir
sport in Ameiica, having taken its plneo
tliero about two years ugo. Contest for the
decision of the amateur championships nt
foils and sabers or bioad svvoids have Iksmi
giv en for two years, and have attracted quite
a numliur of entries, nlthough v ery few out-
side of New York, riiil.ulelphia and Ilostou,
Thegainoissprcniling, however, nnd although
it pi nimbly never will take much of n hold
on the muss, it bids fair to become us vtell
understood iu this ninong mniiy in
tin' more pmular sjiorts are now.

HON. SAMUEL SULLIVAN COX.

Tlin Mill Kniitrii Ftatciii.in mil Wit
Vho D.tnccritiis lllneMii Ii llipitrliil.

.S.inunl Sullivan Cox, the successful
Ftntcsuuu, Ilucnt speaker, giaceful
writer and witty, genial gentleman, has
acted be man) pirts dm ing his busy life,
uud acted them so well, that a complete
sketch of bis caiccr would almost amount
to a history of the most momentous
thiity years of Ameiicau legislation nnd
liteiature. Tho history of Ins family
would nlso be important in the nmialsof
patriotism. His grandfather, James
Cox, of Monmouth. N. J.,enteicil Wash-
ington's army ns u captain ami attained
the lank of btigadicr geneial taking an
honorable part in the battles el Mon-

mouth mid Oermnntown and dm tug the
latter pait of his lite was a member til
congiess fiom New Jersey His eon
icMel Taylor Cox, was a meinbet et
Ihe Ohio ttato senate, in )S;i .') J and
Ills son, the subject of this skeltli was
born in Zanesville, O., Sept .W I8.M

Ills genius was exhibited rally iu life,
r.nd ho maiutaiiied hiuiselt during a col

........ i... i..
nK-1.-

. uc t'i o ut cf
ciar) wotk.grad vjs N

II a 1 II g fro 111 (Vi'cjr
liioHiiiituveis,ty YSjf
UilSHi llutlikf VXji i?

of the A. imost win 'tm
eis of that tune
his Hist stvle was
formed upon the
tiio.i.iij .,r .tili,..l
ami iloiidcompo iaT1.;

(.inou i n en i ii ;

vogue. When '

.ioiiu-,ou- -- lias .
solas'' was the
most udmirril classic ami the popultr i

tastr was largely formed by such not els
as 'The C'hihlien of the Abbey." ' Char
lolte Temple,' ' Imgeno Aram" and
"fieotgo Uainwell." The curiou reader
iu.iv lind in "Weems" Life of Marion" j

one tit Ihe U-s- t sHcimeus of the stvle
then pierjlvtit. Tho result was lh.it
Mr I'm pioduced sumo aitieles el
"sopbiimoricar' louo which gave liim the '

nlrUiiame of 'Sunset Co," aud have rr
nialucd uutlcis of Jest during his cnliiu
tarecr j

After wet king some time us.i journal
1st, ntnl icsidiug iu I'eiu a )ear ns
tary id the Amcrle-a- legation, be enter-
ed coniess nnd served coiiliiiuoiislv
fiom IS'iTlo I "Mil Ilovv.tsn "vvm Peni
ex'iat," an .iideiit supKiiter of the war,
but ojqiosi'd (it Iho ki1ic) of iho adiiiiu-isttalnu-

In lsod ho tiMtk up Ins test
di'ini' iu New Yoik city and in 10'J

eongicss, serving twelve e'Oiisec-ullv- r

yens, lie seived on the most
iuiottaut commit trt'S, ncted at vuiioim
tune's a sprakei pro teni , nnd was verv
siue'i'sslul in si'i in ing the legist it ion

bv bis rotistitueiith. During all
these vc.irs he liavi led coiisidi-i.ild- and
wrote several works, including "Fun
tanlsui in t'olitics" OftKl), "I'ight Yeais
iu Congiess" ( I b(C). "Why Wo I.iugh"
(loTti). "Arctic Sunbeams" (ISS'.'i. uud
"1'liiee Dtv.iilesof IVdci.il U'gislition"
(IS(Ft) His ilrst work, "Thu lSuekevo
Abroad," appealed in 1851.

ricaulcnt Clevelainl in lSS.'t apisiiiited
hlin miuisler to Till he), lull the position
w;is irksome to htm. Ho told liii fellow
congreasuien that he ")carncd for ihe
society of, you gentlemen. '' In INsll lie
vva returned lo congiess fiom In old
New York district, and in
less, 11 would not Iv ens) lo n.itiut
another mail v be lias taken Mil Ii an ac
the part for to many years uud made ho

icw enemies, aim tins in ibo most ex-
citing tiriiui, when iinlmositi.s were no
aKily engendered. Always turiiest in

his jotltlral fiiilh, he was never rude;
his geniality prevnlh'il over the anger of
olhcis.niid Ids tn n nit oftm Insiirnl
Iniiiuiniiyngilnslnttaek. In the Her cost
ilekitcs his palrloiism and s:rsonal hon-
es I y Imvo notcr liorti Impcarhcil.

A CATIJOLIC CENTKNNIA1,

IT WILL DE CELEBRATED IN DAL-NEX-T

TIMORE NOVEMDER.

llrltf Sketch nf the Unman Church In tha
fnllril Stair. TiiRCtliar with Portrait)
or Soma of Tltnta Whit tVnlkril Hani In
II CMiiblltliiiirnt In Ilia New World.

Tlio Catholics, of the Ufiltlmoro ello-ccs- o

especially, and of the United State
generally, are making extensive prepa-
rations for the November centennial el
their church tu the great republic. It Is

expected that nt least sixty bishops will
attend the centennial, nnd on the even-
ing of Nov. 11 thcro will be n reception
nt Concordia hall, Baltimore, an illumi-
nation and torchlight procession. The
Itcv. J. S. McCallin, of Montreal, hai
Isccn specially Invited to take charge of
thoccrcmouies, and Cardinal Taschereau,
of Canada, nnd sotno dignitaries from
Homo will lxi among the invited guests.

Of course it is not designed to com-
memorate tlio beginnings of the Callio
lie church In America, seeing that thai
was coeval with the landing of Iho fits!
nxplorcrs: but tbo date selected is that
of the formal establishment of the dirt-ccs-

of llaltimore, the first in the United
States. Asido from the emotion every
true Catholic must feci in such a centen-
nial there i i much in the growth of Ihe
church in the new world to intcretl

tf'viS every student el
r history nnd so-

ciety. Ignoring
for the present
the French el
Louisiana and the
Spaniards of Tex-n- s

mid Florida,
whoso churches
were brought tin- -

iVjICVSs. &&j5i der the control el
the American ec-

clesiastics ns the
United States ob

ciiAr.t.ra cvunoLt, tnincd control el
those regions, tlio Catholic church in
this republic may hooMciaUy considered
as stalling from the diocese of Maryland
ns founded in 17S0.

Ocorgo Calvcit, Lord Baltimore, died
before ho could carry out his designs in
Terra Maruo (Mary'a Land), and his
sons Cecil nnd Leonard established the
colony, Leonard being the first governor.
Completo toleration for all Christians
was established, and it is a sad liuth that
religious exiles from the Puritan colonics
in the north nnd fiom Virginia iu the
south found rcfugo iu Maryland, mid
that a short time after the party in
Kwer forhado the public exercise of

Catholic worship. In 1770 Pennsylvania
was the only colony granting complete
toleration, nnd in that province and
Maryland wcro nearly nil the Catholics
in the country.

Tho Itevoltition, however, broke many
a IkukI. In 1771 Maryland passed a tol-

eration act, and the patriotism of tlio
Catholics during Iho war toen secuicd
them uu equal standing. Chatlcs Car-
roll, of Maryland, was the only man in
the new Union worth n million dollars
his estate was thought worth $.0(M),uOO

nnd when lie bigucd thu Ucctuiuliou of
Independence a member jocul.iily

"Tliero go sonio millions, but
tliero nro so many Carrolls the 111 iti-.l-

may not find the light one." "Ah! do
you think so?" said Carioll, and immedi-
ately added the words "of Cimollton."
Ho was a devout Catholic, nnd survived
all the other signers, d) ing in 183J ut
the ago of Oi.

His cousin, John Carioll, became iu
17SD the first Catholic bishop iu the
United States, ami in 1911, just befoiu
his death, was made the ill t archbishop.
Ho was a man of htiong poisonalily, and
commanded the respect of friend and
foe alike. Ho had known what it was
to gtilTcr for his faith, hut had foiced his
.way to a high place iu thu esteem of
his countrymen. Notwithstanding the
prejudice eiitoitaincd against Ins oliuicli
lie was made an attache of the commis-
sion to Canada, and was in many other
vv ii)'8 the i ecipicnt of mai ka of honoi On
Washington's death ho was selected by
congress to deliver the eulogy. This
ho delivered in Philadelphia, Teh. 23,
18.K).

At the close of the Revolutionary war
Itcv. Father Ciiioll.in icply to an In

miiryof the papal nuncio in P.uiscon-coinin-

the mods of the chuich In

America, estiiiritcd the Roman Catholic
Imputation us follows' Maryland, Hi.UOO;

Pi iins) Iv.ini.i, 7,000, and other htales,
:i.bOd, making a total of 2(5,01)0. 'Ibis
docs not include tho-- e dwelling bejond
the Allegheniea and the Indian convcits.
mimhcimg r g&shaps 1.0(H). Up
to this time the I-.1-

&cleigy wcio sub-

ject
jc s'-- v vrwti

to Iho juiis-iliclio- ii

of Iho v I

car apostolic in
l.iimloii. In list
I'ntbei Can oil
was made. Mipe
liorol the Catho-
lic cliiiii'h iu the
United States as cMtr.ni.i..im. joiiv
piefcct niiostolic.
and Nov. 15, 1730, was appointed bishop.
Ill 170(1 he sailed for Fligland, vvheie s

iimsecialed Aug. li.
A column of ihetoiiu would not set

foi 111 the fruits of the work then begun
so well as this plain presentation of the
growth et iho church:

Wti is.
Totil population I W0O
(Vlliolie iiuputitlon Ai.eoOi lueiitii. -- onoim
lllme'tes k'l
I'liiueliesaiid elnpcl I 1 0 I'll
I'no.ls M'rJ
( oiiteiits U' Uii
Meiiiliei cf this fe

nmto orders M IM
IMnfatioual iuslitu

tloiis l"Mi f.'t
IMrochlsl school!. 1V.1U

Pupils nt schools . ,rr i --v

fc'oiletycf Jeut (Je
mis 511

Many Catholics distinguUhed lli.'iu-telvesi- n

the "Revolution and the church
was solidly on thosldoof ihoAmeih.iu.
In 1770 thcConthu'iital congress appoint
is! Benjamin Fi.mkliii, Samuel Chase and
Charles Can oil commissioners to Canada
to induce the Canadians to join the tlur
teen colonics in the revolutionary move

nient. By a special resolution of con-gret.- s

Chatles Carroll was doMred to pre-

vail on Mr. John Carroll toaccompanv
thu commission to Canada to "assist
them in such matters as they think use-

ful." Franklin irtuiiied fioni.Montrc.il
accompanied by F.ither Cm roll, and on
the Dip was formed a fiieiiiUhip which
did not end till Franklin's death

The college nt Oeorgetow u was found
ed by BUhop John Cat roll. Thu older
of Sisters of Chailty was inaugurated in
the United States' by Mrs. William So-to- n.

and in 1813 the sisters numbered
twenty, with Mrs. Seton us mother su-

perior. In 1790 the population of the
United States was about 4.000 000 and
the Catholics were but 30,000, or one in
133, with some thirty-liv- e pric-t-s N iw
they are nearly one in eight In 1701-0(- 1

it wu uotisj in the papers that many
French Catholics, fugitive from the

revolution, were located iu New York,
but north of that the church was un
known.

X
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TIIE OLDrT C11UKCII IN Nf.W r.NOIAND.

In 1701 Bishop Carroll visiteet Boston,
of which visit he wroto: "It Is wonder-
ful to tell what great civilities have been
done to mo in Boston, where a few .tears
ago n 'popish' priest was thought to be
the greatest monster in creation. Many
hero even of the principal people have
acknowledged to me that they would
have crossed to thu opivositc side of the
street rather than meet a Roman Catho-
lic. Tho horror which was associated
with the Idea of a 'papist' Is Incredible."

But the dislike still lingered. Statu-
tory prohibitions had Indeed been re-

pealed, but the priests met quite as un
pleasant obstacles iu the shape of the un- -

friendly curiosity of the people. The
Puritan of New England had never seen
n Catholic priest, and their only knowl-
edge of him was derived from the un
pleasant annals of their English fore-
fathers. Many stories nro told by priests
traveling through the New England
states concerning the wonder with which
they wcro regarded by the rustics. Many
would walk for miles to look at "the
Paddy priest" or the "old priest," as they
wcro called, and sometimes the lustic
afler a long stare would turn away in
disgust, saying: "Well, Iic'h no gieat
show." The')' vv ere surprised to find that
a Catholic priest looked and acted pietty
much like any other well conducted
gentleman.

It is believed that Rev. Gabriel Dritil-letlcs- ,

Jesuit missionary among the Shi-nak- i

Indians, celebrated mass in Boston
iu December, 1030. At any late ho was
thcro nnd for soma time the guest of
Eliot, who translated tlio Bible into an
Indian language. A law was passed
nhoul lhattiuieexpclling.ill Jesuits fiom
New England, but iu 1C37 (here were
right Catholic: laymen in Boston, French
nnd Irish. When Washington licgan tlio
siege of Boston there weio several Catho

lics there, and ns
there is no men-
tion of nny opjto-sitlo- ii

to Iho pub
lie I'xerriso of
their religion it is
evident the old
laws had Ihvoiiio
obsolete. In 178.1

Iho CatholL-- s 1 1.
ecled their first
church tliero. In'fla-- vf x 1820 tbo Atlantic
cities noted tbo

unci. r. a. sfton. ,lrst tlIf;ns ,,f th(t
Irish immigration which was to ineienso
till it bee'anin a w riling flood in 1818 TiO

bilngiiig nearly 200,000 per year.
The tit Mt C.ilhnlie church in New Eng-

land was dedicated In Boston, Sept. 2!l,
ISOIt, by Bishop Cat roll, its title being
"Church or the Holy Cross." In the list
of rontiihulors is the iianin of John
Adams, piesident of (ho United States.
Thi church was sold in IHGOand toiu
down Tlio oldest Catholic church in
New England is St. Patiick's. ul D.imai
isrotta Mill. New ensile. Me'. It was be
gun In IWI3. Rev. John Chcvcriis, a
Frenchman, being In charge of Ihe par-
ish. It was consecrated July 17, 1808,
Hut cost being $5,000, It is mill in good
condition, ami contains somn very old
mid curious pictures, including nun

fiom Mexico at thee lose of tbo
Mrs irn war

Theio have been thrco anti Caihntio
movements In the United Slates Tho
first .'ilti.ictcd little .iltcntloti llu sec
end or "N.itioualibt" movement pro
ihicoil several riots in 181 1 nnd Ibo de
st i net ion of borne churches! and conv cuts,
and the last. Ihe great "Know Nothing"
movement, culminated in lB'il-5'- i in u
set ies of lei liblo ouliages. espet Lilly in
the border southern slate? Pining the
civil war the church lost giouiul in Iho
south, hut gained enormously In iho
noitli. as tlio paliiotism nf Alchbishop
Hughe and othriri was conspicuous nnd
their bi'iVH'Ort icqiieslcd by Piesident
Lincoln

OBSERVATIONS ON WHIST.

A IVir Iteioitrl.4 A limit tlio Proper
el 'I i limp.

No one can hope to Income u good vvhi-- t
plover who allows himself to bu blindly gtild
ed by the lilies without reasoning out llulr
vt hy and w hcrefore. No good vv hi 1 1 ulo was
i vcr in force that there vii not a good leason
lor, and when one mln i substituted for an
othi r it L liocnuse thci e is n liettei leason foi
the former , but it is imimrtnnt to know what
the reason Is, othei wise the lesiut isiiboitol
pnuot wlil-- t. I will ventiiio lo say that
theieiuoa grent many playirs who know
that it is the rule to play thiul hand high,
but couldn't glve'tho reajjin totsive them. It
is vrhain in tlieiiiJiingenientof titmiv that
this kind of jilaver is most often at a
viuitnge Theiels more latitude iu plajhiR
tiumiir. thiin in nny other branch of the
Kame; but when their uvi is once understood
it is no moredilllcult to pki) them than plain

Tlio onlv dilftrciice betwtvn n tnmip and u

jiliiin card is this That when jou have lie
cards of the Hilt led oU can trump tlio tuck
Thl is the one luivnntngo that n trump hat
over a plain caul. Hut tot us consider what
nn immense ndvuutago this is. Firt, then,
the aim of every whist player is to get lib
long suit established, or that of his iiartiier,
for it must not be forgotten that the IkM
whist Isnlwnys plavodasif the two haiuh
(yours and v our tui tuer't.) weie one. To ev
tubllsli n ult is to hold Ihe command of it
Sometimes ) our saut is already estalilisheil for
) ou for instance, vvtieiv you originally hold
the a, k nutl i Now, if It were not for the
trump aud its jieculijr advantage over the
other suits, whUt playing would be as easy,
to ui a homely expression, as rolling oil" a
log. But nil established tult may le of lie

value whatever if a trump la played against
itjui the hands of an opponent. For instance,

oti hnve a of seven originally, mid lifter
ttiethft two round vou Lav o established it
)ou have live cards of the suit, tlio rest of
which have ployed.

Now it is obvious tliat If the trumps weie
nil out, these live cuds (siipKislug that you
have the lead) are good for five tricks. Hut
let us carry the illustration a httlo fuither
SupKso that trumps have gone around tints?
times, and that one of )our opjmiieuU holds

the thiittvnth. tSiipiMssotliat ho has the coin-lu.in-

of n long plain uit m.v the n, k,
t und two or three miull ones. Now it
Is plain that the whole play hinge on that
one httlo trump. You load from ) our estab-
lished Milt, ) our opponent trumps, and then
leads out his suit and males the game.

Ujion reflection it will lie tsvn why the i ulc
for t rutiiisx is to leml them w hen ou have llv e

or more. There nre only two ways in which
trumps can lo used. If you have live or
more (ami in tome only foui i It Is Utter
to play them and thus exhaust the trumps iu
the hands or )our opponeuta. Tho chance
are reasonably certain that you can do this
hi four rounds, nn.l you may do it iu three;
indetsl, if your partner has four truini
originally you may do it In two, to that you
will hold, niter )our upionents' trtmiiis nave
lnvuexuausieu, one or two wim muie-- jou
vau often tui 11 the tide of the game,

This is one way to play trumps. The other
U. where vou have onlv t'i two urorort

them. In this rasa you play defeaatr
game, and It remaJas for you to mm then M
brat you can by tramping. That, et cout,
can only be dons when a rait is led of which
you have no cards. But thi It where the
higher skill et the whist player Is shown. For
Instance, A has Are trumps and jrood plJa
suit, besides, and his play is to Ret the trumps
out. Hut tliero is a possibility that his part-
ner, B, can make hU trump. K A lead tha
trumps out he of course exhaoita ttaem from
B's hand as well as from his opponent', but
tf be can first succeed In playing a suit which
B hasn't got, B can thus be enabled to make
Coed his few trumps, or one of them, and
cave a trick or two. Then A can proceed and
lead his trumps. Tills is, however, very deli-
cate work, and Is only mentioned here to il-

lustrate some et the possibilities of the game.
It L frequently done by the best players,
with good effect. Ton Lanriko.

FASHIONS OF NEW YORK:

OLIVE HARPER'S SEASONABLE WEEK-

LY LETTER.

A Chapter S1rovpa,Triilrh, tram
thn Karl lent Diiys cf tirran. Have Given
Character to (ln:n Smlta Other Inter-CMIn- g

Mutter.
Spictal Oi rrespondeiicu

New Voiik. Sept. I .'.From the time
when sleeves weie invented they nave
always given the distinguishing charac-
ter to n gown in addition to their value
as a covering for the nrm The coat
sleeve pure and simple', with nt without
aculT, has been the favoiite for many
years, and In fact it has had several dis-

tinct periods or opiilarity Iu times past,
and probably will continue to have aa
long us women uro women, which may
be several years ycL

$ If11

Kt'.W SLEEVES.
The styles of sleeves for this fall will

vary much, according to the taste or
convenience of tlio wearer, and there
will lw many modifications, but I give
hero those that will lend, nnd also from
the bases of the changes that individual
tacto may choose to make. Tho silk hi
light, figured fancies will be of the puff-
ed variety, with perhaps a velvet cuff,
or the forearm portion may be of plain
silk of a contrasting color.

Tho long slecvo is to be lined with silk
and have a silken undcrslcevo simply
gathered into a band. These sleeves are
frequently made so long as to reach the
bottom of the dress. Many of them are
composed of one breadth of silk or vel-

vet, nnd shirred close to the arm about
thrco Inches at the top, and then left to
fall open quite to the feet, tliero being;
undcrslecves of thinner material. They
nre more striking than handsome. Tho
log o' mutton slecvo Is a great favorite
for all fall dresses which are for out
door or homo wear. They come to the
wrist and many of them 111 be snugly
that they have to be fastened with hooks
and ev es. Laco or linen cufTs aio neces-
sary with them. The Mowing slecvo is
i.'orn on a good many afternoon home
and icceptiou dresses. Thcro nie also
many elbow sleeves for dinner and re-

ception nnd bhoi t sleeves for evening.
Tliero are no dicsscj lo be made this sea-
son entirely sleeveless. Theio will be
nlway a soine blight protense Of a slecvo
at least.

The new diess gtvods now being opened
by the gieat impoiting houses are tidier
in texture and finish, I think, than I
hav u ov er seen before. Some of the wool
nnd silk nnd wool brocades nro almost as
stilT as curtains, vvliilo the patterns are
large and rambling, like a mass of nil
soi is of vines ami flowers glowing over
a trellis. Their was one silk and wool
bioc.'idu th.it 1 noticed particularly,
which rrpicrvcntod a grape viuo with
leaves, fruit mid tendrils 'all woven close-
ly together, putt of the leaves spotted
with caily fruit and turning brown,
others nil shriveled up and ready to fall.
The whole tone was a pale, dull gTeen,
shading off to russet brown, with only
bote and Micro :t vague sight of the
grapes nily hidden among tlio leaves.
It would make n very urtistic wall
paper, though ou a largo scale, as (he
leaves and all nro natural size, but I
think it is rather overdone for dress
gevxls. Slilf. when It comes to be made
up and timed down with combination or
trimmings, I suppose iiios.t of tlio women
will call it heavenly. I am glad I am
not one of them.

Among the woolens thereris-a- n unu-
sually large line of plaids in soft twill.
These woolens are thick, but very soft
and light, Tho plaids are six and eight
inches square, but are made up of grad-
uated lines in the most artistic designs
and with (i careful blending of colors, so
that Iho whole icsult is very pleasing.

1

A MAGNIFICENT COltBIXATIOK. '
I noticed sonio very handsome very

tlaik maroon and plum colored wool
twills in solid color, with a bordering in
plaid which is so arranged as to give
several rectangular pieces so tliat it can
be used as draperies, still preserving the
outline bordering as a finish. Tho illus-
tration that goes with each piece of
these goods to show how to make
them has the skirt arranged in simple
style nnd generally draped across thu
front, partly In apron and partly shawl
style. Olive Harper, j

Tennyson draws 300 of government
money a year as laureate aud 209 for
hUserriceu to literature. ,

It Is stated that one of tlio Chlcagd
limited trains recently attained a speed
or fifty t.i. miles an hour and maintained
It for n long dist.inco. A writer in Tlio.
Hallway Ago predict that the present
raurojii iiiue or lvcul)-lou- r hours be--

t ween Chicago and New York will be,
rcducej t0 ten j,QUr.

J


